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A SCENE IN REAL LIFE.

CiIAP. il.

At a late haur on one af those bitter caîd
evenings experiencei! in the early part of Jan-
uary, of 'he present year, twa femiales, a mo-
ther and dauzlhter, both wretchedly clad, stooi!
shivering at the entrance of a cellar, in the
lower part of the city, occupiei! by two persons
of colour. The daughter appearci! to be la-
bouring under severe indisposition, and leaned
for support on the armn of lier matlier, wha,
knockiag ut the door, cravci! shelter and
wurmth for the night. The door was hai'
openci! in -swer ta the sunîmons, but the
hlack, who appeared an the stairs, declared that
it wL.s out of his pawer ta camply with 'he re-
quest, as lie liai! neither fire, except that which
was furnislwd by a handful of tan, or caver-
ing for himself uni! wife. Tlie niother, haov-
ever, toa mnucli inured ta sutfcritig ta, be easi-'
ly rebuked, declared that hcersclf and! daughter
were likely 1-i perish fcamn cald, und! that even
permission ta reut on the floor of the cellar,
wlsere they wosili be protected, in soîne degree
froni the 4 nipping and eager air,' %wuuld b12
a c.lîarity for which they would bie for ever
gratefu i. She ulleged, as an excuse for tlie
claim ta slielter, tliat she lai! heem ejected, s
few minutes bef'ore, from a binait toant wVluich
with lier daugliter, she had occupied in a
neighbouring ally, and for whicli shc iai! sti-
ptslated ta pay fiftv cents per weelz, because
sue iai! faundi herself unable ta mieet the de-
mand, every resource for obtaining moîicy
baving been cut off by the sevcrity of the sea-
zon. The~ black, mare generous than jnany
%flin arc more anmbitiom. -,)f a reptitation o'f

jbenevolence, adnittei! the shivering appli-
cants, and at once resigned, for their accom-i
rnadation for the niglit, the only two seats ini

the cellar, uni! cuet a fresh hasidful of tan up-
on the aslies ini the fire place.

It iras a scene of wretchedaesst want, and
misery, calculated ta saften the hardest heart.
and! ta enlist the feelings and sympathies of
the most selfish. The regular.tepiaats of the

Icellar ivere the calaurei! man and his wife,
wlio gainci! a scanty and precariaus subsistence
as they were able, by casual employment in
the streets, or in aeighbouring bouses. Hav-
ing ina summer made no provision for the in .
clemencies of wiâter, they were then utterly
destitute. They bai! sali! their articles of
clothuîîg uni! fustniture, ane by one, ta provide
themselves wvitli bread, until aIl were disposed'
ai, but two broken chairs, a box that served
for a table, andi a Gamall piece of carpetiag,
wliich answered the double purpose of a bcd
and! cavering. Into this depurtmnent of pover-
ty werc the motlier ani! thîe daugliter, lately
ejecici! from a place destitute ai tlîe comforts
ai life, introducei!. The former was a womnan
of about fifty yeurs ; but the deep furrows on
lier face, uni!lher dcbilitated frame, betokenti!
a more ui!vaîîcei!age. 1-er face was watt and!

pale, simd lier liaggurd cauntenance ani! tatter.
ci! dress indicated a full ixeasure of wrctchci!.
ias. Her daugliter sutbeii!c ler, uni!resici!

lier heai! on lier mother's uap. She was about
tiventy-five yesrs of age, and! right once have
liera handsomne; but a life of i!ebaucbery bai!
thus early rolibei! lier cheeks ai their roses, und!
prostrattil lier coastttion. The pallidacas of
diseuse was ona ber face, anguish wvus ina ber
heuart.

lours passci!on. la tlegloom ofmiOniglit.
the' girl awekce from a distsirbci! and tiare.


